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drunkenes: but put ye on the Lord Jeat!s Christ.'
Romn. xxii. i3.

' Do flot eri . di unkards shall not possess the
Kingdom of Cod.' 1 Cor. vi. 9.

1 The works of the fiesh arc manifest, whieh are
....dru nkenness, revellings, and such like, of

which 1 foreteil you . . . . that they who do such
things shal flot obtain the Kingdom of Cod.' Gal.

v19, 21.
,The grace of God, our Saviour, bath appeared

ta all men, instruciing us, that denying ungodli.
riess and %voridly desire-, we should live soberly,
justly and godly in this world.' Tit. xi. 11, 12.

Be sc.ber and watch : hecause your adversary,
the Dcvii, as a roaring lion, goeth about, seeking
ivhom hie may devour.? 1 Pet. 5.

On Monday morning, the Feast of the Nativity
of the Blessed Virgin, a cunsiderable number of
the faithful approaclied the Holy Communion, and
adtcr Mlass, tweIl'c persons %%ere enrolled by the
Bishop in tho Order of the Scapular.

CIIEZETCOOK.

procession of the people headed by Peie Vincent,
in the white amid simple diess of a Trappist. On
Tueeday inornin- the Church v.as filhld at an
early hour, and before High Mass a fine Proces-
sional Cross wvas solernnly blcssed by the Bishop.
Uce also deposited, in the Tabernacle, in a sinai
Silver Cross and antique reliquary, a portion of
the Truc Cross, which he obtained at Rame. The
possession of this precious treasuie seemed to dif-
luse great joy amongst this religious people. At 9
o'clock a Pontifical High Ma5s cornmenced, at
whieh Dr. WaIsh tvas assisted by the V nerable
Pere Vincent as Deacon, and the Abbe McDonnehl
as Sub-Dcacon. Before Confirmation the Bishop
exhortcd the people for a considerable time, and
then confiried 21 persons, who had not been pre-
pared at his former visit. Then fohlowed a distri-
bution of teligious <nedals, pictures, French books
for the sehool, &c. At one o'clock, the Absolu-
tion of the Dead was pronounced in the Chureh
and Cemetery. The latter ivas beautifully ar-
ranged for the occasion, and the entite, congrega-
tion %valked, in procession froni the church to the
grave yard, wvherc every thing was perforined ac-

The fervent Cathoties of this pieturesque town- COI ra~ LU L5 JiuU~a. U4L<U..1. e poues on'

a'hip enjoyel another Fete on Tuesclay last, and returned ta the Chureb whilst the Bisl3op, CIeî-gy

proved by their appreciation of tluei how worthily and Choristers (the latter in surplices) recitcd the
thcy deserve those benefits of their holy religion SOh am aig arvda h oto h
of whicb tbey have been so long, deprived. *A Allar, the coneluding prayers for the Dead were
resident pi est is now stationed there, and not only recited by the Bishop, and the Visitation elosed.
on Sundays, but wek days, thcy have the happi- Notwithstanding the services of the morning this
nesa of being able ta assist at thc adorable Sacrifice. faithful people %would rot return to (heir bomnes
A, school has becua opened, and the rising genera- until thcy sbould again testify their respect to, the
tion of both sexes wili be instructed flot only in Bishop at bis departure. They lined the road for
their owri language and other useful acquirements, a considerabie space to receii-e his benediction.
but will also receive a Eound religious education. Simple and warm-hearted soIls' M bay Cod bless
The oid friend and pastor of the people of Che. dheni, ma thyln nt the ds inplicity of their
zettook, tbeir endeared Pere 'v incent, ivho, sodrsmateyonuitteiteityotei
many long yeais agO, made hîs first mission in No- Fih n h noec fterlvs
va Scotia, in their secluded district, went down
on Friday, at the rcquest of the Bisliop, ta visit - PURGATORIAN SOCIETY.
»d prepare thein for the Sacrai-nents. On Sun- The Office of the Dead was retited on Sunday
èlay ho celebrated Iiigh Mass, and preaehed an evening, at 6 clock, for the -repose of the souls
eloquent sermon on tlie love of God and our of the faithful departcd, especially those -wbOse
neighbour, iith un unction and power of deivery remains are interred ini the Gemetery'of the }IoIy
which, Ïicighted bis hearers. On Monday evenitig Cross. The hol7 sacrifice -of -the Mass will bc
the Bishop arrived in Chezeteook, ta compLte tbe offered up once a Month for-the saine purpose.
duties of the visitation. Ife was reccived as Restrain flot grace frooe the îlcad.' Etci. trii.
before, %with discbargcs of fire-arms,- and by a f87.


